
City's Tax Rate 
13th in List of 
Biggest Cities

The City of Torrdncc. though 
lifted an the 80t.h largest city 
In Cftllfornin, was credited wltii 
hwving a lax rate ($1.16) whk-h 
was the 13th lowest among Hi. 
(op 60 cities, according to the 
Annual Report of Financial 
Transactions of 1949 as com 
piled and published hy Thonwi 
H Kuchcl. state controller.

Of thn 60 cities'. San Fran- 
. Cisco claimed the highest tax 
rrte .of S6.00. The City of Ana 
helm was lowest with $.90.

Columbia Names 
Two Executives

Election of O. L. Print;!* and 
Marcus .1. Aurellus to two top 
executive positions, effective 
July 1, was announced today 
by Alden G. Roach, President 
of Columbia S'teel Company, a 
U S.   Steel Corporation sub 
sidiary.

Prlngle remains Vice Presi 
dent and Director, and will ne 
a special assistant to Roach.

Aurellus. formerly Vice Presi- 
drnt of another subsidiary, U. 
S. Steel Supply Company at 
Chicago, succeeds Prlngle as 
Vice President Sales.

Pringle served as vice presi 
dent of .operations from 1933 
until ho was named to head 
Columbia Steel's sales organi 
zation in July of last year..

. HOLLYWOOD RIM ERA BEACH t't.L'B
Due For Extensive Repairs, Spruclng-up Under New Manager's Plan

GAS CHEMICALS ' /
One-third of all chemicals 

made in the U. S. is based on 
petroleum or natural ga

BURLAP FROM INDIA
Most of the burlap used In 

the United States Is Imported" 
from India.

Other Models as Uw as $109.50

There Are No Lower Term* Than Starts!

t ttrrif Our tflirtt « oiifrm/*

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sarlori and l*osl l\t

WEDGE WOOD . . . /.7 6\ ,-,,•« u t'^

Kfwanians Set For Golf 
Tournament This Month

Klwanians will tee off June 
25th at 1 p. m. at the Meadow- 
lark Golf Course in Long Beach 

what has been described ils 
the Club Golf tournainent.

Winners in each class will be 
awarded prjsjes, according to 
Bob Klink.-

All members may enter re 
gardless of handicap, Klink said.

Following the tourney, mem. 
bers ,and their wives will meet 

t the Club House for a buffet 
dinner.

Due to ring soon Is the hell heralding the start of round 
three In the complicated aiM entangled legal battle over the 
management of the Hollywood Rlvlern Beach Cluh, according 
to Graham Harris, present manager.

Harris, operator of the club, scene of many Torranee social gatherings, answered charges*     --               
this week that he was arrears 
$2100 In rent- payments.

"I was behind in my rent 
payments because of promises 
made and never fulfilled by the 
Hollywood Riviera Community 
Association," Harris claimed.

He said He was ^promised thai 
the association, o'wners of the 
ocean front club, would paint
and repair the building ajid pay

costs of such work, 
ned, however, that when 
work was done he was-fore-

ed to pay approximately $3000 
for repairs to a building which 
he did not own but merely 
leased.

The manager said he wao 
planning to hold an auction 
on June 20' to sell his per 
sonal property In the club.- 
This Include* Ice boxes, bar 
equipment, kitchen equipment 
 in furl, said   Harris, all the 
furniture and equipment In 
side the cluh was his. He said 
(hut If he sold the furnish- 
Ings It would he practically 
Impossible to 'reopen the cluh , 
this season.
Harris' charges came on the 

heels of an announcement that 
William Freelove, Los Angeles 
hotel and restaurant operator, 
would take over the manage 
ment of the Cluh on June 24.

In a recent Superior Court 
action Harris was ordered" to 
vacate the club by June 24.

Early Morning Crash 
Injures Two Sailors

hlisailor and 
i a sailor, were 
ish. at 1:40 a.m. 

last Friday at Pacific Coast 
Highway and Pennsylvania ave 

according; to police rec

A Walt 
companion, 
injured In

ords
Clarence Perklns, 45, of 1929 

West 282nd street, driver of one
of the involved In the 

booked for drunk- 
rccords indicated.

accident, w 
eness, polii
"The .Injured sailors we're list, 

ed as Robert Molton, 39 of Wal- 
j teria. and .Glcnn -parrott, 22 of 
the U: S. Naval Station in Long 
Beach. Attendants at the: Har 
bor General Hospital sa,ld the 
men suffered only minor in 
juries, ,

Local Student Gets 
Washington Degree

One resident of Torrance   
Colbnrn H. Pool   was among 
ihv 1942 to be graduated re 
cently from Washington State 
college at Pullman. Washington.

Pool received a B'A. in history 
and'his bachelor of education.

Former Nebraskans 
Schedule Picnic

Ex-Tartar Begins 
Infantry Training

Checking in with the famous 
Fourth Infantry Division this 
week to begin 14 weeks of basic

 Former Cornhuskers will hold t? ! "l"g T, L' y H- Moor«',«°" 
a Valley County .picnic in Bixby of Mrs- Mytlc s -  Moore' 1827
Park, Long .Beach next Sunday.

i- ae^oaUrrfr 'o an announcement
r made this week by Mrs, Perry I Ord, Calif.. Mooi

Gramcrcy av
Assigned' for training at Fort 

red the
Bell, president of the Nebraska I service recently after attending 
society." . . ITnrrance High school.

My fo'teiWs always 
Cucumber Cool...

I u(«d to think a hat kitchen wot unavoid 
able. That's bcforp I got my new automatic 
gas range and fpund that the new top 
burners tailor their heat for pani of any 
lize. These burners don't retain their heat, 
either, once they're turned off. And I can 
broil steaks or roast a leg of lamb, and still 
have a comfortable kitchen on even » hot 
day, Th'is is because a heavy blanket of . 
insulation keeps the heat insidi broiler and 
oven. I could mention other comfort fea 
tures of my range. But to learn all that t 
new automatic gas range will do for you, 
sec the 195Utmodels at gas appliance dealers' 
or your Gas Company. You'll like their 
beauty. And you'll like their economy still 
more... for they cose lets to buy, leu to 
operate.

Among the many makti of got
rangts on display Is 1 this

beautiful new

Q'KIEFE & MERRITT
,,, a CP model. Olhtri you'll tee 
Include Caloric, Gafferi & Satller, 
Grand, Hardwi.k, Magic Chef, 
Maytag, Occidental, Roper, 
Tappan, Wedgowood, Wetlern- 
Holly.

load for (nil leol, ll'i 
your fluic/e lo ffie very 
finest In modern coak/nj 
epp'iancei.
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SAYS PRICES 
ARE HIGH!!

'OOGIE' SAYS:
"Hy Prices. 
Are Lower 
Than Heck"

"^LINOLEUM OOGDC 1
"W* don't worry aheut Inflation and things like that, we 
just keep on cutting prices. Oar customers are happy and 
we are'too." . ' .

L/MOLEUM
FINAL CLEARANCE 
of Spring Cl&an-Up

Sale of 
INLAID LINOLEUM. 94 Sq. 

Yd.

"Sounds Screwy 
But It's True''

Moisture Proof Easy to Lay

"LINOLEUM OOGIE" 
Ideal for poncrete 
floors In direct con 
tact with the ground..

TILE 41
  0"xB" ea. and Uj)

For beautiful, ensy-to- 
clean kitchens. Long 
wearing, easy to lay.

"How Low Can 
You Get?"

AM', WOOL 
BRO UMLOOM

9-(t.and 12-ft. Widths 
"LINOLEUM OOGIE" Gr»v, f;reel», Rose, BIue 

. . Beige and Tan '

PRINT 
LINOLEUM

39
ftq. Yd. Up

LINOLEUM
"OOGIE"

KtIO Vahrillo Torrnnw*
Phone Torrance 690   Free Estimates


